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OURi5 SUITS
I

Th f i

tTR Fifteen Dollar Suits stand right out from theQ crowd The values are extraordinary

1ffJ 4 ji These suits are made for the inau who insists upon hay

II ingh good looking iferfctftV fitting stylish suit at a modcr
ntcp jc madc for men who appreciate a good medium
piTccd slut

>

111 I t II I J The fabrics renew and stylish the Suits arc
I 4 cut over the same patterns and models used for our

H I L i higher priced Suits
1 Weve several choice styles and can fit a-

ny1iAI form
I

I If von do not care to invest more than Ififteen Dollars in

t41
I

lfIIhlfiII a suit Sir come mid let us surprise you with the amount

4f of suit goodness wo ou for
JUST FIFTEEN DOLLARSt mud I ihI

1111 FRED M NYE CO
I 2413 WASH AVE t

L
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FIRE INSURANCE FREE

I HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO

THE the largest fire insurance business in the United
During its successful life of 99 years it has

L r paid to its policy holders 125 million dollars But
I

it has come to believe that it owes a broader duty to the public

than to merely furnish indemnity to its policy holders It has
ipublished a book A 0i5

Fire Prevention and Fire Insurance
which has separate chapters for the householder the merchant
the manufacturer showing each how the chances of fire may be

I reduced in his particular kind of property It tells how insurance
should be written and points out common errors to avoid This
ibook ought to be in the hands of every property owner in
jAmerica It maysave you thousands of dollars no matter in
what Company you may be insured i It is free if you will send
this Coupon I

t
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE Co

S J

v K Hartford Conn I

iJ Send me your booklet Fire Prevention and Fire Insurance
t

I
c

I t-

1

<

Name
L
I

=
Address nnn

For further Information aboiit this book inquire of the local Hartford agent j
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RANDOM
REFERENCES

I

I

Converts from tho EastTwo car
trowded with converts to tho Mormon

i thurch arrived from the east over the
I Union Pacific this morning The patt > numbored neajrlj seventy people

Hess Bread rs made In a clean shopr An doughs are mixed by marblneryr
Carload of Emigrants carload

oaf emigrants will leao Kansas City
Sunday morning for Ogden over tho

I t Union Pacific system and their future
niocmenls will he determined upon

U after their arrivnl in this city
Central Olec club or Pollri college atI Baptist church June 21 1009

Trains arc LatcA1l Union Pacifict tralus from tlie cast arc delayed from
six to twelve hours today by reason

I

of heavy floods and numerous wash ¬

outs lit various points along tho Wyo-
ming division No accidents of
ilous nuIure 3iac resulted in consei-
quence and no trouble or delays of
any nature except on the Utah s1i

Idlewlld is nsw upeii under new
management S

Rogers Silver In knives forks
spoons and fancy pieces make excell-
ent

¬

I wedding gifts and tho quality is
not to be questioned A special sale
on this excellent ware is now in pro-
gI5e4I at Wrights

I Chicago Business MenTJo Chica
gO business men will arrive in Ogden

i at G p m Sunday They will rcninin
here a few days

i

Do what many others aro doing
I Use Lewis Good Coal Pfioncs 119
I

A Beggar in Court WJlliam Calla-
han who was arrested at Five Points
Thursday where he had been begging

I fiom housewives on the strength of a
I repulsive sore upon uric of his arms

r

L

fi

r You Mre Railroad Man
ARE INTERESTED IN

I THE HOME FOR AGED AND

I
ABLED RAILROAD MEN

I

<

Buy the HEADLIGHT Overall Give
your size tickets to the secretary of your

i odc He will mail them to the Home
I

i I >>

j The Headlight Will Pay I

i 2 the Home for them

I

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY It
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House Dresses

WE ARE SHOWING AN ELE-
GANT LINE OF READYTO
WEAR HOUSE DRESSES AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICES

Percale and Gingham
Dreses

125 150 2 350
and 300

I

Dainty Light Lawn Saques
I 75 to 200

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED-
A NEW LINE OF WELLMADE
PERCALE GINGHAM AND
WHITE LAWN DRESSES FOR
CHILDREN SIZES G TO 11

150 to 500

filE M M WYKES CO

was charged In police court with men-
dicancy

¬

The fellow pleaded guilty
evidently thinking that he was In
for it and that such a plea would fa ¬

cilitate matters The court however
was suspicious that Callahan had pro-
duced

¬

the sore intentionally for the
purpose of exhibiting it for sympathy-
and ordered the man examined by the
city physician to ascertain if he were
shamming or noL-

MILLINERY SALE 13 off on all
Trimmed Hats Friday and Saturday
only La Mode Millinery 339 24th
St 5

Missionaries Departing Thirty
Mormon missionaries will leave to ¬

night for Chicago in a private car
over the Union Pacific

The big 20passengcr autos are now
making regular trips to tho canyon re-

sorts
¬

from end of street car line First
auto leaves car line at 9 a m every-
day 5

FS Starratt RcsignsF S Star
ratt signal supervisor of the Utah di-

vision
¬

of the Union Pacific with head-
quarters

¬

at Ogden has tendered his
resignation to take effect July 1 Mr
Starratt has been connected with the
signal office in this city for several
years and has been an important fac ¬

tor In advancing the system to its pres-
ent

¬

splendid condition on the division
between Ogden and Rawlins It Is un-

derstood
¬

he resigns to accept an im-
portant position with a large eastern
manufactlrlng house and will be as ¬

signed to new territory in the west
COAL celebrated Peacock Rock

Springs nut the summer coal John
Phone 27 u

Charged With Drunkenness Jnhn
Doc u negro was charged In police
court with diunkenness He hesitat-
ed

¬

to plead guilty without the privil-
ege

¬

of making n statement and final-
ly

¬

entered a plea of not guilty In-

stead
¬

of his gaining the desired op-
portunity

¬

the judge ordered him hold
under 5 ball until the arresting officer
could be present

Quality tells When the same but-
ter

¬

has been sold to the same people
over a dozen years Its because its
good Insist on B G

Racer Sold at Auction Creston
the brown fouryear runner upon
whose piospectlve performance many
an Ogden dollar was staked In the re-
cent

¬

I races was sold under the ham-
mer

¬

Thursday afternoon bj Constable
Rogers Creston was owned In D W
Thomas and his enforced transfer to
other hands was occasioned by a boai d
bill amounting to 5125 The bidding
started off briskly and continued un-
til

¬

tho animal was knocked down to-
W II Anderson of Salt Lake for 250
Mr Anderson will have Creston ship ¬

ped to Salt Lake at once where he Tlll
enter him in the races there

Two Hundred Happy GirlsA spe-
Cial train of six tourist cais and a
combination baggage car crowded
with nearly 200 happy laughing
young lady students of Radnor col-
lege

¬

arrived from the west over tho
Southern Pacific this morning and a
little later left for Dener and the
east over the Rio Grande system Tho
party is in charge of Professor Bali
man and several teachers acting as
chaperones The young ladies have
been making an extended tour of the
southwest and the Pacific coast An
elaborate dining car and kitchen car
had been improvised from a tourist
car and the excursionists were sup-
plied

¬

with all the delicacies of the
western markets under charge of com-
petent

¬

chefs The young ladies ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as charmed with
the west and as enjoying themselves-
every hour of the twentyfour

Automatic Fire Extinguisher
ShupWilllams Candy company is to
Install an viptcdate automatic fire
extinguishIng system which will in-
sure

¬

the big plant adequate protection
from fire The officers of the com-
pany

¬

as well as other concerns where
these systems have been recently In-
stalled state that they pay for them-
selves

¬

within a very short time
through diminished insurance rates

Utahs West Pointer When thename of G V Wilkes of Utah was
called at the graduating exercises at
West Point General Marshall chief
of engineers asked and was given
pormlBBiou to deliver the diploma

f
5 5 J cii L

r portant position with a large astern
I between Ogdon and aWllns It Is un

tor in adanclng the system to its pres
rntt signal Kupielsor of th9 Utah dlv
Mormon mlslHonarles will lear to ¬

night for Chicago In a priate car over
tho Union Pacific
Isbn of tho Union Pacific with head
ty nuhmbcrcd nearly seventy people
crowded with conerts to the Mormon
church arrived rom tho ast oer tho
mlngdlvision No acidcnls of a sc
vision between awlns and Ogden
six to twele hours today by reason
of heavy floodsand numerous wash-
out

¬

at anus points along the Wyo
vision between Rawlius and Ogden

Feel languid wpakrundown Head-

ache
¬

Stomach off Just a plain
case ot may liver Burdock Blood Bit-

ters
¬

tones liver and stomach promotes
I

digestion purifies the bl-

oodEXHIBITED

I AT THE
I

FAIRMO-

RGAN MAN WHO RECEIVED
BENEFITS-

His Seed Peas Have Been Made
Known to Even Foreign Coun ¬

tries by Display in Ogden

W T Nelson Morgan Utah who
received the highest award at the Big
FourCounty Fair last year for Alaska
seed peas and Advancers Held peas
wasinJthe city and said that he was
coming to Ogden with a still greater
exhibit of seed peas than he had ever
exhibited at either the State or the
Big FourCounty fair in the past

He says that the awarding to him of
the gold medal at Ogden last year has
brought him business from Montana
California Nevada Idaho Wyoming
Colorado and Australia He says he
never realized how perfect were his
seed peas until he discovered that he
had the bestMn Utah which upon fur-
ther

¬

investigation proved to be the
best in the whole intermountain coun ¬

tryThis gives an idea of the benefit of
advertising In connection with nn ex-

hibition
¬

at fairs It also reminds the
sleepy dreamy manufacturer that it
pays to advertise even at a county
fair and show great results will come
from the FourState C-

allSOLDIERS TO

ARRIVE ON-

SUNDAY

THREE TRAINS WILL CARRY THE
NINTH CAVALRY-

Men Are Expected to Exercise by
Companies During Their Short

Stay in This City-

A B Moseley traveling passenger
agent of the Harriman system with
headquarters at Ogden arrived from
the north this morning after an ex-

tended business trip through Idaho
and Washington and will leave this
evening for Sparks to meet and escort
the Ninth United States cavalry over
the Southern Pacific and Union Pa ¬

cine roads to Fort D A Russell iu
Wyoming The military trains car
rylng the troops will be heavier than
was at first expected and will consist-
of between thirty and forty cars Six ¬

teen of them will he tourist cars for
the men three Pullman cars for the
officers and their families three bag-
gage

¬

cars three kitchen cars and
from thiiieon to fifteen box cars lead-

ed with arms ammunition accoutre-
ments

¬

and the like The train will
run in tiiieo sections and cover tho
trip from Oakland to Cheyenne in
about seventy hours stopping at Og-

den
¬

and other points on the toads to
exercise the troops consisting of
about 800 men and nearly forty com-
missioned

¬

officers under command oC

the colonel of the regiment
The boyfi in blue have just returned

ftom the Philippines and will be sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Russell during the
summer months

The soldiers train will pass through
Ogden Sunday afternoon and evening
and an effort will bo made to induce
the regimental band to render a brief
musical program-

DISMEMBERED BODY OF
MAN FOUND IN PACKAGE-

New York June 1Ofhe dismem-
bered

¬

body of a man with the head
missing wis found by the police here
tonight neatly done up In two bundles
Of brown paper and black oiled cloth
The bundles had been loft In charge
of a small boy by a stranger who had
promised him five cents to watch them
until he came back

On the wrappings of the bundles-
was written In letters of red three
incites high Black Hand

There were four stab wounds in the
chest two of which must have been
immediately fatal-

PostPrandial Indulgence
The man who regularly drinks cof-

fee
¬

port or liquor after dinner is phy-
siologically

¬

worse off than tho man
who docs notTlic Lancet

I

WES 1ON OceantoOcean Walker-

Said recently When you foci down
and out feel there is no use livingjust take your bad thoughts with YOIand walk them off Before you havewalked a mile things will looK rosierJust try it Have you noticed theIncrease in walking of late in every
community Many attributo It to thecomfort which Allens FootEase theantiseptic powder to bo snaicenintothe shoes gives to the millions nowusing it As Weston has sam it lasreal merit it euros urea acnincfeet while you walk 30000 tesiJmonials Order a 26e package todav ofany Druggist and be ready to fonret

I you have feet A trial package or-
en B0Ff1tpEase sent FREE AddressAllen Lo Roy N Y
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SHE CLAIMS

HE ATE AT

1 HER PLACE

HE SAYS HE NEVER ENTERED-
THE DOOR

Peculiar Case in Police Court Which-
Is Enlivened by a Womans In-

digiiutioncase
¬

Continued

Youre a Hal was the sudden Q-
Vclamation with which Dora Preston
proprietress of the Chesapeake restau-
rant

¬

greeted a statement of 1 W Pat
Icrson a defendant before tho munic-
ipal

¬

judge this morning charged with
obtaining board without paying for the
same

Tho judge rapped for order and the
Indignant complainant subsided Into
silence after muttering to the effect
that tho court must think she was
mighty hard up to accept loans from-

a hobo-
It WitS claimed by Mrs Preston that

Patterson had contracted a bill for
board at her place and had refused to
pay her at least In real cash as he
had attempted subsequently to satis-
fy

¬

her demands with a 70 check
Patterson put up a strong denial of

the allegations against him anti stated
that he had never eaten a meal at her
place in his life that he had never
given her a check and could not have
written one nor even his name If he
were to hang for it

Tho complainant stated that Patter-
son

¬

had come to her with a hardluck
story and that she had taken pity up ¬

on him allowing him to eat at her
restaurant until his bill amounted to-

o He wished to continue but was
refused until he brought her a pack-
age

¬

of tea which she accepted for K

single meal Patterson had the given
her the 70 check to get cashed at the
bank the balance over and above the
amount he owed to be given him when
he should return later

The defendant made a broad denial
of the accusation and stated that the
nearest he eer came to eating a meal
in the place mentioned was when she
called him into a back room and stat ¬

ed that she had not money enough to
buy the supplies for a meal He had
then told her that he was a little
hard up himself but would try to
get her a few dollars with which to
start up business again-

It was at this juncture of the pro-
ceedings that Mrs Preston startled the
court with her Inference that Patter ¬

sons truthfulness was a thing of sus ¬

picion
The court took the testimony of the

complainants little girl and then or-
dered

¬

the case continued until Pat¬

tersons statements regarding his re-
cent

¬

boarding place and the employ-
ment

¬

could be investigated

CONVENTION

OF FREI66I-

SUIPPERS
11

INLAND EMPIRE REPRESENTA-
TIVES

¬

TO MEET IN OGDEN

J

Call Will Be Issued For the Purpose-
of Defending thcIntcrestsof the

interior Cities

A call will bo issued within a few
days for convention of wholesale
and retail merchants and all other
freight shippers In what is designated
as the Inland empire The object
of the convention is to bring about a
cooperation of interior cities in en ¬

forcing a demand that railroads shall
not discriminate in favor of coast cit-
ies

¬

I
in
points

the moving of freight from east-
ern

¬

Delegates are expected front as far
j north as Spokane and east to Denver

which includes the territory affected
I by Interstate Commerce commission
I
decision in what is known as the Spo-
kane rate case-

CALHOUN CASE FINALLY ENDED

San Francisco June iOThe caso
of the people against Patrick Calhoun
president of the United ralltoads
charged with bribery was completed
today with a reservation permitting
the introduction of testimony for half
an hour tomoirow if the prosecution
decides that this slight margin of evi-

dence
¬

is essential In other re-
spect

¬

as announced by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Francis J Henoy the
case of the state which was opened-
on April 15 after three months work
in selecting a jury is submitted and
the attorneys for the defense will be
called upon to decide whether or not
tho trial is ts > be prolonged lily the
offer of testimony in Calhouns behalf
No representative of the defense
could be induced to make any state-
ment

¬

tonight relative to the course to
be pursued

Toda5s session of court was dcot-
ed largely to an argument involving
an order to produce certain books and
vouchers of the United railroads
which Honey contended should show
the disposition made of a fund of 200
000 received by Tiroy L Ford through
tho United States mint in 100C and
which Is alleged to have been paid as
a bribe to Abraham Ruef Eugene I-
SSchmiU and tho members of the board-
of supervisors that awarded the over-
head

¬

trolley permit
Hency was opposed to Alexander S

King and A A Moore of the defense
and at times the verbal battle waxed
warm and Irritating personalities wore
included in the statements of the
speakers

At the end of the debate Judge Wil-
liam

¬

P Lawlor made an order requir-
ing

¬

tile United railroads to produc-
ean and all records of payments to
TIrey L Ford during a period covering
the alleged payments to supcvisors

THREE PERSONS INJURED-
IN PASSENGER WRECK

Cleveland 0 Tune toThree per ¬

sons were injured and a hundred or
more had a narrow escape from death
or severe injury today when a Wheel-
ing

¬

and Lake Erie passenger train
crashed Into the rear end of a freight
train while entering the city yaids

k
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prices which will crowd the store tomorrow

well be open till 10 in the evening but we advise early J

H shopping v
4

U CarnationsTOn10rrOW 25c dzJe-

xtra large hot house Carnations grown in Ogdentomor-
row

¬

U
25c a do-

zenRemnant Short Pieces atSale Half Price
Tomorrow we place on sale a thousand remnants which have accumulated since our lastsale

I I pieces from every department where yard goods are sold pieces which we plajp small
LI valuation upon Tomorrow we will have them for easy choosing at just exactly of the

QJ price you vould pay from the full piece IQ

There will also be a lot of short lengths of embroideries left from the sale which will
ii1 be sold at a great reduction

lUJ

NotionQ

Specialss-
kele waist supporters for

children all sizes regular 50c
values for-

InvIsIble
35ci

halt pins five tubes
for 1OO

Toilet pins assorted colors
six boxes for 5

Heavy silk gloves all colors
I wrist length all sizes 150

values fOI SI25 100 qual-
Ity for 85

Hand bags latest styles fresh
stock black only regular 150
values for 98 <

White kid gloves in large
sixes 125 quality for pr 65O

U Knit Under1-
ATeala Specials

Ladles unlonsults low neck
sleeveless Val lace trimmings-
best quality silk lisle regular
150 values 119Ladles low neck sleeveless

unionsults silk mercerized um-
brella

¬

or tight knee styles sizes
1 to 9 125 values for 9S

Ladies low neck sleeveless
vest shaped to fit the body silk
mercerized regular 50c vul
UCS 3S

Ladies high neck and long
sleeve vests or short sleeves
good quality lisle thread regular
60c value for 39c

Ladies lisle thread drawers
lace trimmed umbrella style-
or tight knee extra good grade
worth 50c for 396

Childrens low neck sleeve-
less

¬

Jersey ribbed cotton vests
sizes 20 to 31 each 10

CandyEl-
ite Creams per pound 156
Peppermint Creams a Ib 156
Cream Waffers a pound 156
Maplines a p0111115-

U

Cinnamon Imperials a ponnd
156

New York Creams a lb 156
Starlight Kisses a Ib 156
Afterdinner mints a lb 15c
Fig Caramels a lb15As-
sortcl

<>

Creams it Ibl5
Chocolate Marsh mallows a

pound I 256
Chocolate Chips a lb 256
Assorted Chocolates a Ib

U 356
Candy rid Bits assorted fla-

vors
¬

in alt tight jars each 156-

U

Basement
Speca1sTlr-

O waste paper baskets
caih 25 <i

Childrens sun hats made of
percale light and dark colors
each 56

Japanese cups and saucers
each 10 <J

Copper bottom boilers each
150

Flour cans 100 pound size
each 5148

Flour Cans 50 pound sic
each 9S <i

Borax chips package 256
Good Glycerine Soap C bars

II III

TEN THOUSAND BOYS IN GREY

Memphis June JOA frenzied dem-
onstration

¬

of welcome by the men in
gray for the son of tho man who de-

feated
¬

them marked he final scene
of the ninth annual reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans today It
took place during the parade-

On the reviewing stand stood Gen-
eral

¬

Frederick Dent Grant U S A
A cavalry division approached antI its
commanding officer old and grizzled
peered steadily at General Grant a
moment then he turned In his saddle
yelled Come on you kids has General
Grant come to life again in his son

With one of the oldtime rebel yells
the division charged upon the stand
and jostled one another for an oppor-
tunity

¬

to shako the hand of tho son
of their oldtime enemy From that
moment every grayclad veteran who
could reach tho stand rushed up to
shake hands with General Grant The
stocky army officials eyes filled with
tears as he murmured God bless you
all boys God bless you

The parade ended the reunion

Memphis June OClad in rough
grey homespun such as they wore in
the sixties and carrying the ancient
rifles with which they defended what
they believed to be right ten thou

4

L

for 256
Cup and Saucer Racks 98 <i
Safety Matches 12 boxes for

106
Nickel Plated Potato Mash-

ers
¬

with enameled handle
each 10c

Cream Pitchers decorated
special price each 10 <i

Clothes Baskets three sizes
each J64 < 756 and S0-

Childrens

<>

Garden Sets con-
sisting

¬

of hoe rake and shovel
large size special 98ci

China Tea Cups and Saucers
hand painted each 15 <i

Iland painted berry bowls
each 156

Brass Hanging Baskets eac-
hS215

Copper Nickel Tea Kettles
special each 125Rogers IS 17 Silver Knives
and Forks per set 448Rogers 1817 silver teaspoons
set 150

Rogers 1847 sliver table-
spoons

¬

regular 1 values for

325
Hosiery
SpeciaYs

Stocking feet lOci a pall or
3 pair for-

Bronco
256

Buster Stockings light
01 heavy weight suitable tot
boys or girls 2 pair 25 <

Ladles Lace Hose black or
tan hoot or allover lace effects
regular 25c values for3L-

adies
<

White Lace Stockings
lisle thread 50c values for 35i

Ladies Gauze Lisle Stockings
in pink sky blue navy blue
red lavender and slate 50c val-

ues
¬

for 256
Ladles Embroidered Stock-

ings good quality lisle pretty
designs regular 60c values

rSpethrifl Veiioi-

Iffi

48

and i-

R Ibbn 1
l

Polka dot Veilings black and
colors worth up to J30c a yard
special price 15

Satin Ribbons most all col
ors regular lOc and 50c quality
fOI a yard 256
Dlrlli-

lSuJl1ldnie

5

Willows Sachet Powder in-

cluding all the host odors such
at Purple Hyacinth Car-
nation

¬

Pink Sweet Orchid Fran
ora White Rose Locust Blos-
som Etc Regular 50c values
lot j 25tf

Bay Rum for the hair a bot-
tle

¬

90 50tf and 25tf
Willows Violet Toilet Water

regular COc for 39d
Choice of our 50c perfumes

for 396
Bathasweet regular 2Ec for

226
Sanitol Face Cream regular-

25c for 226
Sanitol Face Powder regular

I

5 S

sand Confederate veterans today
marched in what was probably the last I

parade in which they will ever purticl
I

pate Time heat was Intense anti the I

lino of march was cut down to one
tulle Commanders of divisions and
brigades directed that the older and I

feebler members of their command
should drop out but officers woro
compelled to report that they could
find no men old enough or feeble
enough to take advantage of the in-

dulgence
¬

The parade was led by Major Gen-
eral

¬

John H McDowell grand mar ¬

shal and the veterans marching by tho
divisions In which they served fol-

lowed
¬

behind At the head of each di-

vision
¬

rode the sponsors and maids
of honor southern girls wearing the
huge crimson shoulder knots that told
of their position Following the reg-
ular

¬

divisions came the survivors of
Forests famous cavalry corps

The Sons of Confederate Veterans
several thousand strong closed the pa-
rade

¬

In the reviewing stand in tho place
of honor stood General Frederick D
Grant U S A son of the federal
commander who received the sur-
render

¬

of the southern army at Appom
aLex

WANT ADS BRING BIG RdSULnI

lUJ
25c for 22

Pure Glycerine a bottle D

GOci 35cS 186 and 86
Egyptian Massage Cream reg-

ular 60c a Jar for 356Ingrams Milk Weed Cream
406

Camphorice > 106
Hinds Honey and Almond

Cream 39 <i
Benzolne and Almond Lotion

regular 25c for 226
Colgates Shaving Stick 20c
Williams Shaving Stick 206
Sea Foam Soap for shampoo-

ing tho hair a bar 56
Antiseptic Witch Hazel Soap-

a bar 4c
Williams Shaving Soap a

bar 86
Williams Quick and Easy

Soap a bar 5
Jap Rose Soap a bar 106

3for 256
Jergins oldfashioned Oat-

Meal Soap a bar 10 i or J
for 256

Glens Sulphur Soap fOI skin
diseases a bar 256

Evorsweet regular 25c fo-
r22d

Sweetness regular 25c for
226

Eastmans Rose Cold Cream
15c

Ponds Extract Vanishing
cream regular 50c for45c-

La Blacho Face Powder regu-

lar
¬

50c for 35c

Swan Down Faco Powder 15c
Kosinco Face Powder 45c u
Pezzonas Face Powder 39c
Hand Mirrors good glass with

dark wood back 35c 60c 75c
and 100 ea-

chShoe Specials
Mens work shoes medium

heavy calf skin with good strong
solo sewed with time zigzag
stitch that wont rip worth

250 for 195
Mens WalkOver oxfords

very latest styles tan calf skin
or black vicikid 100 values
for 350

Boys oxfords newest styles
sizes 8 12 to 2 200 values
for 145

Fifty pairs of childrens slip-

pers
¬

on the bargain table for
per pair 5100

Curain
Specia1

Madras curtains in all colors
350 values for P15 100 val-

ues
¬

315 500 values 115
5 RO values i 445 600 values
400 fi50 values 5J5 7

50 values 635 S50 values
715 1000 values S1D

Colonial Curtains red and
green regular 750 values per
pair 535

Colonial Curtains cream and
white regular 10 values per
pair SJ5

We have a complete line of
Madras and nets for making cur-

tains
¬

at specially low prices
Madras T5c 50c 75c lOc 10U

125 a yard Nets 25c 35c tOe

45c COc Gtic 75c and 85c per
yard
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Bailoons BaJloons l
At-

SATURDAY

TheI
GLOBE

1 MATINEE f
t

i Each child with a 5c ticket will i-

c receive a big Balloon

At The

t ORPflEUM t
f Candy and Dolls for the j-

t Children
p-

E At The I-

t ISIS t
X For those who do not care to

+ heat the noise of children wo-

g
y

have a splendid Dill of pictures
ti

y Send your children to us If yO-
Ur

t
cannot conic Well care for r

L them
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